SAINT JOAN	103
joan [earnestly] Charlie: I come from the land, and
have gotten my strength working on the land ; and I tell
thee that the land is thine to rule righteously and keep God's
peace in, and not to pledge at the pawnshop as a drunken
woman pledges her children's clothes. And 1 come from
God to tell thee to kneel in the cathedral and solemnly give
thy kingdom to Him for ever and ever, and become the
greatest king is the world as His steward and His bailiff.
His soldier and His servant. The very clay of France will
become holy: her soldiers will be the soldiers of God :
the rebel dukes will be rebels against God : the English mil
fall on their knees and beg thee let them return to their
lawful homes ie peace* Wilt be a poor little Jijdas, and
betray me and Him that sent me ?
charles [tempted at last] Oh, if ! only dare !
joan. 1 shall dare, dare, and dare again, in God's name !
Art for or against me ?
charles [excited\ 111 risk it, I warn you 1 shant be able
to keep it up ; but I'll risk it. You shall see, [Running to
the main door and shouting] Hallo ! Come back, everybody,
[To Joan, as he runs back to the arch opposite] Mind you
stand by and dont let me be bullied. [Through the arch]
Come along, will you : the whole Court. [He sits down in
the royal chair as they all hurry in to their former places^
chattering and wondering]. Now Tin in for it; but no
matter ; here goes! [To the page] CaU for silence, you
little beast, will you ?
the page [snatching a halberd as before and thumping
with it repeatedly] Silence for His Majesty the King, The
King speaks. [Peremptorily] Will you be silent there?
[Silence].
charles [rising] I have given the command of the army
to The Maid. The Maid is to do as she likes with it. [He
descends from the dais],
General amazement. La Hire, delighted, slaps Ms $!eel
thighpiece with his gauntlet

